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Welcome to the first Islington Tennis Centre & Gym newsletter. Here you’ll be able to 
keep up-to-date with new courses and what’s going on at the centre, as well as read 
news about some of the players that train here.
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NEW FEMALE ONLY TENNIS COURSES 
ON WEDNESDAY MORNINGS

Coach led sessions for those new to tennis or 
with a solid game and looking to develop the 
skills to the next level. This is a continuous 
course (50 weeks per year), bookable in 9 week 
blocks with LTA Level 4 coach Stella Maslen.

Beginners: 9am – 10am

Intermediates: 10am – 11am

Members: £117.45 (£13.05 per session)

Non Members: £131.40 (£14.60 per session)

To book please see reception.

We look forward to seeing you there.

ADULT BOX LEAGUES 
COMING SOON!

Interested in taking part in the brand new 
Islington Tennis Centre & Gym Adult Box League?

Then please speak to a member of staff to find 
out more information.

If the office is closed feel free to email Joe at: 
joachim.treasurer@gll.org

ISLINGTON TENNIS STAR 
WINS TWO SILVERS IN SPECIAL OLYMPICS

We’re delighted to announce that our very 
own Lily Mills won two silver medals at the 
Special Olympics in August. Lily, who trains six 
days a week at Islington Tennis Centre & Gym, 
did incredibly well to pick up the silver medal 
in the singles event and she didn’t stop there. 
With her Mixed Doubles partner, Jonathan 
Ross, Lily also achieved the runners up place at 
the games.

There’s no doubt everyone here at Islington 
Tennis Centre & Gym is incredibly proud of Lily 
and her amazing achievements.

BRAND NEW 
EARLY MORNING
ADULT SESSIONS

Beginners, intermediates and advanced 
sessions available. Beginning week 
commencing 9th October.

As part of our promise to make Islington 
Tennis Centre & Gym the best centre it can 
be for everyone, we are expanding our adult 
programme to accommodate those who can’t 
make evenings.

For more information on days and times and 
to book please ask at reception.

We now have an active Facebook 
page where we’ll be sharing news 
and events about the centre. You’ll 

be able to get news on classes and tennis 
courses before anyone else, as well as discover 
stories about the people that make our centre 
great. Simply search for ‘islington tennis centre 
and gym’ on Facebook and give us a Like.

NEW TEEN BEGINNERS 
AND TUESDAY EVENING GREEN SESSIONS

As of 3rd October there will be a brand new 
Mini Green session from 6pm on Tuesdays for 
9-11 year olds to cater for the high demand 
we have already experienced. Fridays from 
5pm will also see a brand new Teen Beginners 
class start. Created for kids 11 years and older 
that haven’t played tennis before or have only 
played a little, this brand new class will teach 
your child everything he or she needs to know 
to enjoy a bright future with tennis. So what 
are you waiting for? Book your child on to one 
of our new courses at reception now.

WE’RE ON FACEBOOK


